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April 2024 

 

Dear valued Customer,  

ALA, as a supplier of chemical substances and articles, confirms its duty to comply with the 

European Community Regulation on chemicals and their safe use  

(EC 1907/2006) concerning the Registration, Evaluation, Authorization and Restriction of Chemical 

substances (“REACh Regulation”) and is aware that has to provide respective information for only 

those products, which has been imported and distributed by ALA into or within the European 

Economic Area (EEA).  

With regards to REACH Art. 33 SVHC communicaiton requirements, please note that ALA is not a 

manufacturer of chemical substances or articles as defined under REACh regulation. The 

information on substances, mixtures and articles containing any toxic or hazardous ingredient is 

solely given by the respective manufacturer(s). 

ALA currently communicates its REACh Art. 33 obligations to Customers when an Article contains 

SVHC in a concentration greater than 0.1% weight on weight. This information is automatically 

generated on the ALA CoC when the manufacturer has provided such information. 

According to the REACH Regulation, ALA is not obliged to provide any further information and will 

not complete customer spreadsheets or any other tools. Instead, if the Customer has a specific list 

of products ALA supplied, we will provide sufficient information to the Customer.  

ALA works closely with its supply chain to ensure a proper communication about the correct SVHC 

by performing periodical and dedicated survey with their manufacturer base. As a consequence, 

information regarding the presence of any SVHC may be continously updtaed.   

Do not hesitate to contact our Central Technical Office at below address should you need any 

further question. 

cto@alacorporation.com 

 

Sincerly 

Salvatore Vastano - Global Head of Quality & Compliance 
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